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integrity
The keynote of our successhas been integrity.
Unimpaired, unadulteratedand purity rested

Combined with moral

responsibility as regards
ournnty to you,

to your phkisician, and
to ourselves.
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If you think u house should have
onlv one head, and' that be youis,
postpone your wedding indefinitely.
There is an old saving to the ef

feet that an untidy mother has disobedientchildren, and, while neither
parents or children may realize
the why or wherefore of it, vet
there is always a lack of respect and
an indifference to the authority of
a mother who takes no pride in .her
pers >nal appearance. %

.
* » *

Tile meanest men id the world
are those who have allowed themselvesto drift away from their mothersand forget all about tliero.T" The
best and bravest men in the world
are those who have never been so

proud as when doing something
pleasant' fot the kind old mother.

.

Who docs not feel more cheerful
and contented for receiving a polite
bow, a genial "good, morning," a

hearty shake of the land? Who
does not make himself the happier
by these little expressions of fellowfeelingand good will? Silence and
a stiff, unbending reserve are especiallys lfish and essentially vulgar.

*T

There is a certain species of reptilefound in all parts of the known
world; its home is not so much in
the jungles and wilderness, as one

might suppoMT TTTi serpent frequentsthe haunts of men, showing
by this that it is of a social character
cites, villages, and the sparsely populatedneighborhood, each and all
claims its attention. Tile na^ne of
this serpent is slander. We hope it
has no abiding place in tin; home of
any of our readers. The home cir,c!ecolumn department is the best
antidote Vet discovered for thi.s.vile
reptile, and seldom fails to drive it

{rem tlie home with weekly visits.
» * *

The woman whose ltfp book bus
love written on every ""page; w ho
makes a home tor a man, a home in
a house ami in a heart, a home that
lie is sure of, a home that is full of
love presided over by one whose
price is above rubies. She is the
model wife.

Parents make their great mistakes
in their training of children, by not
recognizing their individuality.

> Each child has pcculiarties in mind,
temperament, disposition ana una> acterwhich makes it an indiviiinal
problem. Mothers in lamenting; the
failure of home discipline sometimes
say, "I am sure I cannot understand
it; I have always tried to do my duty
by tln tn, and have treated
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mv children exactly a'ike.",- There
in lie* the very secret of her failure;
*lie lies not realized their ind'viduality;she has made the mistake of
using the same formula for different
problems; she has sought to move

distinctly different locks by the same

key. The same sun melts wax and
hardens clay.

Of nil the evils prevailing among
young men we know of.none more

blighting in its moral effects than the
tendency to speak slightingly of the
virtue of women. Nor is theye anythingin which young men are so

thoroughly mistaken as the low estimatethey toim of tho integrity of
women.not of their own inotheFs
and sisters, thank God, but of others
who, they forget, . are so.nebody
else's mothers and sisters.

There is no question that a child
can seriously and fairly ask that cannotbe as.seriously and fairly unswered.To tell a child or to lead
it to infer that it is "too little" to
know anything more on any subject
about'which it already knows enough
to frame a question, is to deny its
capacity for further growth. It is
to thrust the child's mind into a

dungeon, instead of opening it to
the light.

, . .

We do not know why any one

ahoulcTobject to d wife trilling her
husband by his first name when
among friends, but it is seldom regardedas good form to do so exceptingin the presence of relatives,
No one, however,can object to Mr.
Smith or Mr. White. And don't say
"Smith" for " dr. Sooth " If you
want to cuit-your husband "1 birling"
'or ' hove,' pray do *o as often as

you like, hut always in the privacy
and seclusion of your own homes.
The people who "I,ove" and" Dove"
and "Darling" each other in companyare often the very ones who
call each other by strangely differentnames when at home.

* »

Success is never obtained in a

country like tins without effort. If
you fail once, try again. If you tall
down, get up. If it is dark strike n

light. If you are in the shade move

around; if ^hore is shade on one side
there ts sure to he sunshine uu the
other. It takes longer to skin an

elephant than a mouse, but then the
skin is worth something. Never be
content with doing what another
has done.excel him.

iJLame back is on&df the most commonforms of mu|cular rheumatism.
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Liniment will give feReL For sale byall dealers. I \
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RhBumatism
It is the j/dM distressing and
discouracAgYof all troubles. I
Nine of ten con be
cured by JNcUli'i Liniment.
Wh^re tp\re\^ is no swelling /

xji icvki aiowaDpncauons will Colc'a^lc' Cla'-l Drc;t
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Strains, Sprains, Cuts, \
Bruisas. Colic. Cramns. d""1' The ideal hentiarr stev
JfcuralRla, Toothache, [Ml the fuel.into the momipdall Nerve, Bono fTgSSjS The durable h:au r isaid Muscle Achesand j^H -ficx year, which a he itin
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Ornamental Trees, 111
ouruus, noses, quids ana
Bulbous Plants, Grape Vines M|T/|3V3Small, Fruits, Etc. You
can't petter yourself other
than by inyestighting the I
lines of me /I 6
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;r Fall Painting
^ood is thoroughly dry.
uner's sun has removed all moisture.
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penetrates deeper into
y wood.
deeper it goes the better it holds.

veather is^arm, dry and
pendahj^'
'le danvfr of cold, damp, rainy days,
ch erjfanger the durability Ofthe paint.

weather decays and#deoysunprotected surfaces.
A of paint- means unsightly and less
table property.
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minting keeps out winter
)isture.
greatest enemy to the life and beauty of
fractures. '
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bout ACME QUALITY HOUSE
insures the greatest protection and

te least cost per year of service,
erfully answered.
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wti top oi tnc tire sums tne com lrom inc top.burnsvith all other stoves.

i draft forces the beat to the base which is made of
:nd heats the floor.

mialshave been written regarding the base heating

mal Hot Blast Heater
c is one which,radiates all the heat thrown oil from
-instead of letting it go up the chimney,
the one which will withstand the severe use, year
g stove is necessarily subjected to. Sheet steel is
:zl and i3 used as radialu:. ; surface only, in Cole's Hot
the fuel comes in contact with '.he linings-j-only first
sed.
the wear of tbo heat from active combustion better
md the large; sensitive, sheet metal body and base
erooms. 'i*\
, Lignite, Hard Coal, Wood and lighter fuel.
DOW. !"
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.Wftl last as long as the building. I
Roofs put on over twenty years ago are asgood aa I

new today. For further detailed information apply to
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